KAPPA OMICRON NU APPLICATION

You are cordially invited into membership of Kappa Omicron Nu, the Honorary Sorority of Family and Consumer Sciences. Please complete the following application and return it to Pam Whalen, Social Services Division secretary. Consult the Kappa bulletin board or web page for the due date. Kappa Omicron Nu initiates new members twice a year, once during the fall semester and during the spring semester. Formal induction occurs during the Department spring banquet.

Complete the entire form. Incomplete forms will not be considered

1. Name_____________________________________________________________

2. Classification (year in school)_________________________________________

3. Major(s)/Minor(s)___________________________________________________

4. Leadership positions (in college)_______________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________

5. Extracurricular activities (in college)___________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________

6. Work experience_______________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________

7. List Family and Consumer Science Courses you are currently taking.
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________

8. Briefly state why you would like to become a member of Kappa Omicron Nu, Delta Rho Chapter._______________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________
9. Attach an **unofficial transcript** to the above application information. It must be included so we can know your official G.P.A. You will not be considered for the Honor Society unless everything is completed on this form and a transcript is included.

10. Read the “New Member Handbook”, (a copy is on display in the design library). By submitting this application you are indicating you understand the mission and member responsibilities, and will strive to fulfill member obligations.